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K~ep Praying For Coach RC)cknel 

You found Saturdayrs game ha.rd on your nerves: imagine~ ·thenl what it meant·· to the 
mm who ln.0.de that team the greatest in the country todi:w ~ The nervous strain told on 
coach Rockne~ and he will appreciate your prayers for continued improvemont. There 
are tvto more hurdles to dross before he will take time out to receive the hosp~tal 
attention he needs& Thatts dpvotionl 

' A Qu iZ .Qn. Matrimony. 

The following qu0stions are proposed to catholics in the current issue of your Bish• 
op's pa.p0r, Our SundELy Visitor. See how mall¥· of them yo-u can answer: 

1. Does the catholic Church recognize the marriage of Protestants? 

2. Can a Ci?.tholic be married ve,lidly by~ Justice of the peace or a Pr·otcstant 
minister? 

3. Is a civil divorce with the right of re~marriage recognized by Almighty God? 

4. If not; is the union during the life time of the person• s first partner ~ marriage 
at all? 

5. Does the Bible allow absolute qivorce in any c&se? 

6. Does the catholic ChU.:t'ch ever al low sep&ration through :the court, without the pri-
vilege o~ re~marryingf 

W. You have hoard of Catholics marrying again after a separution. Can you think of 
· a. case where this is permissible;? 

8. Can the Pope annul a marriage which vras vc~lid from th¢ beginning? 

9_. What are some of the grounds upon which a declaration of nullity is bused? 

10. May a divorced non-Catholic marry again; provided he becomes a catholic fl.nd mar
ries a Catholic? 

11. ls a marriage between two unbaptized persons as indissoluble as one between tvm 
baptized persons? 

12. What do you think of a catholiC womari who keeps company with a divorced man or 
vice versa? 

13. Is a person permitted to keep steady company with any person whom he i~ not per-
. mi tted to marry or whom he does not intend to marry? 

This is a very sensible list of questions,, which avery informed Catholic should ba 
able to answer. If you need information on any of them, notif\; the Bulletin and 
the corre·ct answer will be published. · 

Get A Picture ror Your Room. 

Last Fridayt s Bulletin would make an excell~nt decoration for. your room, as well as 
o. sound reminder that ingratitude to your Redeemer is a base sin. This picture, a.nd 
othGrs from previous Bulletins, are available ut the pamphlet rack. 

~-YERS: Two sick persons~ two ~eceasod, three special intentions. ·several persons 
?0 lost heavily in the recent stock flurry ask your pr£,yers. The father of the 

Sidenfaden boys, alumni·,, died Friday. Frank Pender, '27,_ is very ill. 


